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Lawrence College Theatre
Presents Sartre's "The ·Flies"
Acting, Sets and 'S taging
Contribute to Excellence
By GLENDING OLSON
MIDWAY through the second act o f " Th e F li es"

Jean-Paul Sartre's well-known drama c urrent ly bei~g
performed by the Lawren ce Co ll ege t h eatre, Orestes
comes to a sudden and pow erfu l realization of his
freedom. The scene is short but exceedin g ly well d o ne ,

and

it transforms what up to
tfils time had been a good
play into an· excellent one .
FROM this point,on Orestes
beeomes ,a firee man, committing himself without regret to what must be done .
We · also see >that his sister
Eiectra falters when hearing
him pr.onoun·c e his freedom;
and for the rest of the iplay
we see her with o u t her
dreams, afraid and weak.
And· above these two charaeters is Zeus, imposing yet
without power once Orestes
realizes his freedom,
Dr. David Mayer , director
of "The Flies," has staged
this scene admirably . We can
see tile change in Orestes the
minute he makes a deliberate turn to the audience.
FOR ONE brief second he
and Electra stand together,
·as ·b rother ,and sister should,
but then she quickly moves
away, no longer able to withstand the dream that has become a ·,r eality. And a~ross
the stage stands Zeus, just
watching, a god who can hurl
thunderbolts but who can't do
anything once Orestes realizes that he is independent of
anybody's rule.

But there is much more to
the famous story of the Oreste s legend than this one
scene. It is the story of a
man who takes revenge for
his father's death by killing
his mother and her lover, a
murdering k in g who now
holds the throne his father
once held .
As dram a tized by Sartre , it
is also a story of a m an who
finds wha t true freedom is,
and of many people who do
not. There is far too much in
this play t o be noted in one
review and ·if I have d evo ted
time t ~ one scene only it is
because here lies the play' s
pivotal ,point.
TAKEN as a whole. th e
Lawrence College theater production of " The Flies" is an
ambitious and exciting one .
It puts to use all the resources of technical theater and
add s dimensions heretofore
unse e n in college presentations .
Lawrence sophomore Fred
Lerdahl has composed a sco~e
which is a major factor 1s
creating the atmos phere of
this bizarre, unrealistic play·
And thanks to th e work of

Trude l Dubsky Zipper, who
choreographed the original
United States production of
" The Flies" in Piscator's
Dram at i c Workshop, the
scenes with th e Furies-which
in lesser ha nd s could have
bee n disastrou s - was extre m e ly effective .
J OS E PH Hopfen s perger 's
set s, which featured ,a number of r a mp s a nd platforms,
a llow e d for great movement
throughout the ·p lay. All were
vis ually arresting, and th e
r ed-and-black tomb-like quality of Ae gistheus' throne room
and th e pale green backgr ound in the final ,act were
important factor s in establishing the mood of the play .
But if Mr. Mayer played the
theatrical elements of . "The
Flies" to considerable extent,
he was no less concerned
about the intellectual substance of the play. All major
characters were directed so
as to render significant what
they said.
Whether it was Orestes and
Ze us in the third act jousting
for Electra, or the change in
Ores tes' character, or the
fir st appearance of Zeus, it
was e vide nt that every movem e nt made was of importance in its relation to theme
and c haracter.
AS ZEUS, Steve Jolin turned in a superb performance.
From the very beginning he
conve yed th e two basic as·pects of th e god; his might
as the lord of death and flies ,
a nd hi s ea rthly congeniality
as fly -charmer and tourist
g uid e. Jolin's imposing presence e mphasized the former
attribu t e, his voice the latt e r.
I think Zeus is perhaps the
most interesting character of
the play , and Jolin's c~acterization did great credit to
Continued
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Dr. Trowbridge
To Speak on UN

b ve is found in
pictured a o ented through
· being pres
· Stansis
Theatre m
.
College

Dr. Buell Trowbridge , profe sso r in the School of Inter·
n a tional Service at American
uni versity ' will be on campus Fcb rn ary 22-23.
At 7 : 30 p.m ., Friday even.
h e will deliver a lecture
m g,"The Pro blem and Poss1on
·
ent" in
bility of D1sarmam
Harpe1· hall.
Mr Povolny of th e government. departmen t . a?d Mr.
tanlcy of th e rel1g10n cl~Sa rtment wi ll respon~ to his
id eas. A gene r a l que stwn period will follow·
At the prese~t time. Dr .
··dgc is Vice-Pres id ent
Trow b11American Associa
· t· n
1~
of. tn:e Unite d Na tion s. H e is
(0 1
. Sc hola r and form er
a Rh ode s
f Cornell
fac ulty member o
uni ve r s ity.
.
l [ has se rved as Associate
. -c
. f the Paris Center
Dire c tor O
.
Endowment
f t he Carnegie
d
~or I~ternaftiaon~~:;i~e F~~·
as CJ11 ef l o Education M"1ss1on
damenta
in Iraq .
His appearance on campus
, ed by the Wesley
is sponsor
Fellowship.

Elliott, Ford and King
On Ballot Tomorrow
LA WREN CE s tudents will go to the polls tomorro w
to e lect a new pres ident of SEC . The polls will op en
at 8 a .m. and remain open until 12 noon in th e Conservatory and Main hall, and will open from 1-4 :30
p.m. in the Union. Candidates for the top student go vernment ,p ost are Steve ElKing has served on SEC for
liott, Sandy Ford and Ken
two years has been a member
King.
Elliott is currently the vice- of five standing committees
president of SEC; has been and is currently chairman of
co-chairman of the polling th e Special Projec ts Commitcommittee and is treasurer
of his fraternity , Phi Delta
Theta. Elliott feels that SEC
h as failed to awaken a feeling
of p a rticipation among the
s tud ents and would broaden
SEC ' s democratic base.
Ford ha s served two years
as an SEC representative for

STEVE ELLIOTT

tee . King feels that a problem of communication and
student awareness exists and
proposes a 10-point ·plan towards alleviating this problem .

SANDY FORD

the independents and is a
three-year member of Sunset
Players. He questions the
present structure of SEC and
believes the most important
need for this body is student
support.
NSA Election Results
200 against NSA affiliation
377

for
:tion.

one-year affila-

577 voters

KEN KING

Little Symphony to Present
Soloists Mann, Rehl, Byler
CONDUCTOR Kenneth Byler and the Lawre n c e
Little Symphony will mak e their first conce'.t ap p earance of the season at 8 :1 5 p. m. Sunday 111 Harper
h a ll. Their program will c onsist of 17th and 18th century music.
BYLER, an associate pro- Rehl will appear with the orfessor of music at Lawrence , chestra in this number.
has selected English and ItalFollowing an intermiss ion .
ian literature for his pro- th e Little Symphony will play
gram , which will feature a
the "Concerto Grosso in G
co nc e rto for violin a nd cello minor, Op . 3 , No . 2" by Fra~1by ':ivaldi and a Pergolesi , cesco Geminani , a favorit e
co ncerto for flute .
of the late Arturo Toscanini .
Soloists will be Byler, vio- It sets off four strin g so loi sts
lin , Frances Clarke Rehl, ·against a three-part orch estcello, and Patricia Mann, ral group.
flute.
THE PERGOLESI " Co ncerThe Little Symphony is one
of two sy mphonic ensembles to in G major" for flut e and
on the ca mpus. The other is orches tra follows , with Mis s
the larger Symphony Orches- Mann a s soloist. Its ligh t
tra a lso conducted by Byler. sco ring is for flut e, two violins , and co ntinua, a nd is preIt performs mu sic of full symphonic s tature, while _the _Lit- se nted in three mov e ments.
Th e orchestra will close
tle Symphony is mamtamed
to perform music which falls with Handel's " Sinfonia "'
between that category and from " Samson."
the more intimate quartet
and trio literature .
THE SMALL orchestra has
COUNSELORS' MEETING
been heard most frequently
There will be a meeting
during the past seasons on
in Colman recreation room
the Lawrence Christmas muat 4:30 p.m. , on Tuesday·,
sicale.
.March 26, for all sophoNext the Vivaldi "Concermore girls interested in
to in · B fiat major'' is probeing counselors next year.
gTammed. Byl~r and Mrs.
/

Thursday,
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'Ideas and Presidents
T om orrow 's SEC presidential election has taken. on
a specia l im portance, as t~ere appears ~o b.e a g rowmg
a wareness and concern m th e orgarnzat10n. On _the
on e hand, the position h as taken on adde d prestige ,
as a hotly contested camp aign is taking pl~ce for the
s econd st rai g ht year (as oppose d to previous years
wh e n only one can didate ra n ) . Or.i t~e other ban~,
how e ver all three candidates-as mdi cate d by their
p latform's-fee l t h at SEC is la cking in effectiven e_ss,,
t hat the staus quo must be change d and that more rnt erest must be obtained. Thu s with this growing
a wareness and interest in SEC a nd it problems, tomorrow's el ection is of vita l importance to stren g thening and a wakening intere st in the organization.
Exa m ining th e platforms of the three cand idates, the
Lawrentian edi.t oria l board feels th at Ke n King, on
t h e basis of thes e forma lly p r es,ented id eas, has a set
of prop os als that are superior to the other two. Kfog
sh ow s in hi s p latform the most o r ganize d plan of acti on and mo st fu lly dev e loped thought. H e seems to realiz e t h e problems facin g h im a:nd has offe red a p latfo rm of id e as that are realistic in the light of the problems which the SEC president mu st face .
All t hre e candidates st r essed the present impotency
of SEC and urged for its stre n gthening . Eac h , howev er, offered a s li ghtl y different plan for its redempt ion. Sandy Ford rightly feels that .t he power of any
SEC p r esident rests upon the representatives and constituents ; however, h e fail s-in his platform-to offer
any specific p lan of ac.t ion which h e , as president,
would follow, outsid e of forming a committee to cpns id er the problem. While an y presid e nt must corre l ate
his ideas with the student body, he must also exercise
leadership a nd cr eativity in hi s office al'1d point to the
road which h e fee ls th e organization sho uld follow.
Ford rests his who le program with this one committee
which, we fee l in itse lf is an inadequate so lution.
Steve Elliott, believing that the representative council has fai led to assume its proper power, offers a s olution to t h e present plight of SEC: broadening its
democratic base. H e has an excellent point in making:
the Student-Facu lty Committe e on Student Affairs
more respons ibl e t o SEC, but after thi s his platform
has an unsound bas.e. Elliott feels the selection of the
En campment steerin g board shou ld be made by the
representative co uncil r a th er than the executive council; his reasons are tha t th e se lections by the latter
group have degenerated into a diseussion of personalities. In urging this reform, however, he fails to realize
that the representative counci l itself has often shown
.
itself more prone to discu ss personalities than qualifications and that, because of the circumstances under
which it mak es its d ecision, it cannot choose as judiciousJy as can th e executive council. Thirdly, in propos.
m g th a t memb ers of th e Encampment be chosen on an
at random basis , he negates the very purpose and effectiveness of the Encampment-choosing and stimul ating those students who have shown a real interest
in the problems of the college.
The platform presented by Ken King answers these
problems on a different level. He feels the solution to
SEC•s impoten cy is to " s,trengthen the lines of-communication and increase student awareness," and he
offers a _n umber of proposals which, if taken together,
":'o~ld produce ~uch a result. Many of his more spe_gifie ideas, taken m themselves, appear to be irrel evant.
How ever, if a majority of his proposals were effectuated, SEC would certainly gain in prestige and awareness a mong the situdent body _ the first need in the
strengthening of the organization. King appears .t o
have a more realistic and practical grasp of the means
:that are open to the solution of the problems. He has
s ho.wn exactly where he stands on a number of iss ues
h h
w 1c are, or w ill be, cru cial to the organization; the
perso.n who wou ld vote for him knows exactly what
h e will attempt to do.
·
J\fter a1;1 e~am ina tion of these platforms, the Lawrent~ar.i editorial board fee ls tha t King's ideas most
rea h sti cally a ns wer the problems faced by SEC and
t1:at his proposals w~>Uld h ave the best chance of makmg SEC an effective organization. The Lawre'n tian
urges all to take ·into acco,unt these platforms~as well
as the candidates' personalities-when . they cast their
ballots at tomorrow's important election
, ·
·

'

·

•·

,

of disgust
over deGauUe's veto of ,B ritish entry into the Commol).
Market a nd particularly the
repeated charges that th.e
French pre sident is some
sort' of Na pole um return e d from the
dead, s h ow
·learly the idiotic lengths
to which American policymakers som etimes go to
explain t h e
rejection of
their pet policies.
Although deGaulle's veto of
the :British application for
membership in the Common
Market was to some degree
motivated bv his de sire to secure for France a strong position of leadership in any
future European community
which might develop , th e
main reasons for t his rejection must be found elsewhere.
Certainly the British go vernment's attempts to protect
itself by at one and the same
time assuring the Canadians
and Australians that it would
protect the interests of the
Commonwealth and the Brussels leadership of the Com mon Market that it has been
converted to the cause of European union have won London no new supporters.
Also , at the time of deGaulle ' s veto of British entry into
the Common l\liarkeit "no European ex,p ert denied ," says
Edmond Taylor, "the existence of a wide . gap between
the British terms for entering
into the Common 'Market ·and
the conditions for membeTship laid down in the Treaty
of Ro1ne."
THE

HOWLS

"THE BASIC reason for the
,a ttitude which General deGaulle finally adopted,"
writes Raymond Aron, "must
·b e sought in his feelings
about the United States and
the Atlantic Organization. "
Basically, deGaulle has cause
to regard President Kennedy's efforts to get Britain into
the Common Market and his
attempts to create a NATO
nuclear pool as steps toward
the creation of ·an Atlantic
Community in which the Europe,a n nations would be satellites of the United States ,
which would keep a monopoly
of atomic weapons and exert
heavy pTessure on its allies.

Thus, through the Nassau
,agreement "Britain disqualified itself as a European
power ... by allowing one of
the vital attributes of its national sovereignty-the British nuclear deterrent-to become dependent on the United States. " Britain, by turning over to America its limited atomic forces instead of
giving them to Europe, at
least in deGaulle's mind,
made its choi:ce against European union.
Amerh:an politicians may
reply that these views cancerning a U.S. dominated Atlantic community are a complete misinterpretation of our
policy . Not all Frenchmen
,a ccept deGaulle 's fear that
Amedca wants to dominate
Europe but what is important
is that "a segment of French
public opinion does have this
vi~w , and at th.is time only
this segment has any dipl-0matic importance."
.
DeGaulle's main ·aim is
then, to ctmtain, not to ex~
elude Uni~ed ~t~tes influence.
As even h.iJ critics have ,point~~refu \ keGatf~e has been
Ito e/e1· ~o .eep. e d~qr open.
· '
n~µa1 COOp(!ration be-

pendent
tween the I· n d e {OTC€
an d
French nuc 1e ar'
s foranalogo us NATO or U . .'
d
D e Gau lle has reJe~te
ces
.
ti . ·dea of ·an Atlantic com1e i ty but he ha s never remu111 .
·
1 partjected the .idea of equ~
11' .
~cr shi'P in a n Atlantic a Ja nee.
Eur~
Si milarly' thou g 11 a
pcan a·s di stin gui shed fro.m
the Atla ntic cmmunity e nvisag ed by Pres ident ~e nnedy,
deGaull c's E urop e is a less
exclu sive group than is often
thou ght . Thi s ha.s bee,n demonstrate d by deGa ulle s offer
to sponsor Da nish membership in th e Comm on M,arket
a nd som e of hi s recent rem a rks indicate th at he "recogn izes th e po ssibility that
E ur op e may eve ntually .be
strong enough t o cope w.1th
Britain." Th e only ques~JOn
at issu e is th e amount of time
ne eded t o r eady Europe to
cope with Britain .
* * *
IT MAY th en be sai d that
deGaulle con siders national
se lf-interest as one of the political r ealities of our day ,
but he also recognizes the inexorable trend tow a rd the
emerge nce of broader coi:nmunities. He probably co'llslders th e e ventual emergence
of a E urooean super-power,
including Bri tain, a s both inevita ble and des irable. He
would like t o help bring about
thi s community and in so doing ass ure a po sition of
Fre nch lead er shi'P and his
pride and both hi s c reative
bent impel him to t a ke over
anything he t ouch es and remodel it so as to leave his
imprint upon it . Th e day deGaulle drea m s up a deGaullist formula of integra tion , his
conversion to the cause of a
supernationa l European com-

mun.ity will ,be total.
The only case that c-. 1....
made against deGa'Ulle's
ersh.ip "is that he has t, •
guilty of intramural
manship ,and ot~er equan;
hazardous ~d destrucuv
methods to achieve essent1ai9
ly legitimate and even con·
structive aims." Unfortunate:
ly these efforts of deGaUUe
h as damaged the climate of
mutual trust ·and friendship
n ecess ary to the success Of
the European ccirnm.tmity.

lei4
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* * *
A M E R I C A N ' politicians

have, on the other band
made the worst of a bad jot,'
The incompatibility betwee~
the Kennedy administration's
plans and deGau,lle's concept
of Europe was or at least
should have been known ,in
Washington.
Raymond Aaron writes that
"E urop ean supporters of At·
lantic solidarity in vain multiplied their warning,s, reminding . . .. the New Fron.
tier team that the conjunc.
tion of ;the · Grand Design and
an American a~om,ic m<>nop.
oly . . . was becoming to deGaulle's eyes an expression
of a policy aimed at U.S.
domination in the guise of cooperation."
·
''
It is, then, high time that
American political leaders
stop giving vent 't~ their fruatTations by calling deGaulle
a dictator and start thinking
of ways to alleviate the
F r ench ,p resident's fe/ll"s. FOi",
if at the moment we can"t
live with deGaulle, we certainly can' t live without him
either.
The materic;1ls for this col·
urnn were in part taken from
t he New Republic and ·the'
Reporter.

Lawrence College Theatre
Presents ·S artre's "Flies"
led ,t he protracted' death
scene in fine style_
It is tribute en9ugh to Miss
Bradford to say that from the
m-0ment she entered there
n ' t really get through to me was no doubt that Clythemen-till the last two acts, but per- stra was both murderess amt
haps that was intentional. In whore. The most frightenlnr
the first act Orestes r eally is- aspect of the opening of the
n't himself; not until he makes second act was her silent de-hi s commitment doe s he light in the remorse of tbeachi.eve identity.
citizens of Argos.
. MOREOVER, in the openAs Orestes' tu.tor, TOllf
mg act he is bombarded by 'Dodge was , ,adeqµate ,; here' '
other characters and many again his lack of• impressi\'8"
exp!a n_ations , and consequent- , ness may have been delibef"
ly it 1s hard for him to es- ate in order to correspond ti>
tablish himself right away
the faults of the man who reBut as the play progr es sed· fuses to commit himself.
Allen's Orestes grew into ~
SATISFACTORY in lesser
forceful, determined being
well worthy of the title of roles were Steve Hall, Bfil
hero.
Mahip, Lynn Pechman, Gall'
Huttenbrauck '13ob Recker,
Virginia Allen's E lectra sucand Bill Marquardt. The girls
ceede~ well in presenting the who played the Furies were
essential nature of that charall commendable'!.. Sue CarnP-,
~cter, the dreamer who at
fU"st may appear noble and bell , Susan Glaser, Charlotte
Goodhue , Jo Robbins, sue
courageous but when conSkaggs,
Karen Stoakes, and
fronted with what must be
Betty Wurm.
done wavers and nltimatel
re~uses to stand up and
The many citizens of Arf8S
m1t her act.
looked properly tormented and
Miss Allen elicited th
b- morally leprous.
1
ter~er'.s sympathy fro~ ;he
There can be little doubt
eg!nnmg, m aking her cow . that "The Flies" is a dram&
ard1ce all the more
- of ideas . But the emphasis of
it developed. In th;ea:, as e~istential philosophy on tndi·
scene she mana e
mal v1dua1 commitment and acvery much akin t~ fheto l~ok tion makes these ideas read··
she surrendered t 0 .
Furies ily adaptable to the theater•
JON LA FARGE .
Though director Mayer h#
rate job as Aegisth did a first steered clear of any part!cUJ. Bradford handle~\tnd B. lar philosophic interpreta
of Clytemnestra . t e part his use of theatrical
As the murderin Jus. as well. enables the play to be
life has beco g kmg, Whose on its dramatic asp
show that he me so much
well as Qn its philosop
any idea what d~esn't have result
is well worth the
La Farge Was ~thre~Uy is, · tion of· anyone intere
and intrQspective H mtense either modem
·
e handmodern theater.
Continued from Page I

this god who created the
world and man but m ade one
fatal slip in doing it.
P. K. Allen as Orestes did-

al-
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&,mplete Platforms of SEC Presidential Candidates

Steve Elliott

Stephen R. Elliott, do
petition for the presiberebY -0f the Lawrence StudenfYbody. ,B elieving strongly
~e~e importance of. the SEC,
ill se my candidacy both UpJ bU)ree years ·of administrao_n service to that body , and
my realization that esupotial reforms are need ed to
se\e its function s m o r e
lll!aningful to all the stu:nts. Briefl)'. , mY. are.as of
service have mcluded the fol1owing:
·
A. Vice-President ,of the
SEC.
·B. Member ?f the Stud entfaculty Committee on Student Affairs.
c. Member of the Executive Committee of the S;EC .
D. Co-Chairman of the SEC
poiling <::ommi.ttee.
E. Treasurer of my fraternity.
F. President of the all-city
Youth Council in Fond du La c
(while in hi,gh .school).

I,

t•V\

This service ,area ha s giv-

en me the working knowled ge
of a wide range of SEC activities which is necess·ary if
SEC is to have adequate leadership. More important, while
my experience in SEC has
revealed to me that there are
existing shortcomings in that
·body, it has als·o convinced
me that there ARE ways for
us to remedy them . · I shall
outline ' them , below.
SEC is now looked down
upon by the Student Body not
because it is failing in its two
main functions-co-ordinating
student activities and communicating unified
student
opinion to the faculty and administration - but because it
has failed to awaken among
our students the feeling of
participation needed before
these functions can be fulfilled proper1y. Our problem
then, is really that 'of giving
them this sense by broadening SEC's Democratic Base .
This can only ,be done by curtailing thJ .powers which have
fallen to little "in-groups " in
our student g o v e r n m e n t
through the failure of the
Representative .council to assume its ,p roper· duty of s upervising, these groups.
The most ~mportant of these
cornnuttees is the StudentFaculty Committee on Student Affairs. Though this
~oup is thou,ght to be responsible to lthe Represrntative
Council of the SEC its position within the fra~ework of
SEC has never been formally
recognized.
This must be
done. As a member ·o f the
Student-Faculty Committee, I
cannot over-stress, its ,possibilities for positive contribubutions in the area of studentfaculty communication.

_tl Would say, however, that
s student members have

1

failed to' develop a sense of
responsibility towards those
Whose views they are suppos:d to communicate-the Stuthent Body as represented in
e SEC. For this reason, I
Propose that . the committee
~ obliged to meet regularly
tbs it does, not do now) and
at after each meeting, its
;ecretary give a report to the
ePresentative Council.

tePurthermore' the committie should be ~pen to sugges·
f.rom the floor of the
atu (and indeed from ANY
at-0derJ.ts). It should be mandtb.er,
a}l, proposals 1?Y
tee
ent-Fac;ulty Comrrut~
BT be discussed and
d by the SEC before
the administration.
11tion ·o f the Honor
a vivid example ,of ·
unication on the

s~

tration level.

Though the St d
Comm·tt
.
u ent-Faculty
1 ee itself
w
volved
ti
. as not inWhich th~/~on~~stc Pl"Oblem
ed obv·
t oversy expos. iously co ncerns THIS
committee · ti1
.
of
·
e misha ndlin g
a good idea bv fai!in
con.s uit with the Student
on •t can only a .
Y
att"t d
i ouse a hostile
. t u e on the part of th
~tud e nts. The entire probleme
1t se-em s to
,
m e , can readil
be allevi~ted through s ubo!drn a trn g ils st ude11t tn
b
t 0 ti1
e m er s
e Represe ntative Council , not only by ins uri ncr regular meetin gs and re"'p orts
an d guaranteei ng the SE C''
veto pow er over its proposal!
to th e college a uth orities bu t
also by havin g the stL;dent
members of the committee
elec t ed by the Repre se n tative
Council on the bas is of petitwn .

loJo

Another powerful g roup is
th e SEC Executi ve Council
whi c h .i s composed of the
Presid e nts of the Student
Body , the IFC, the LWA , Pan
H e l , the Independents , and
the Vice-Presi dent, Secretary ,
and Treasurer of the SEC.
The nebulou s nature of its
constitutional powers and duties ha s enabled the Executive Council to decid e the
memb erships of three vitally
important g roup s at Lawrence: 1. ) The Student-Faculty Committee on Stud ent Affair s; 2.) The Honor Council ·
3.) The Encam pment Stee r '.
ing Boa rd .
My c urr ent experi ence ·o n
the Executive Council leads
me to maintain firmly tha t
n o matter how well-intentioned its memb ers may l>e, its
powe r of selection, a s exercised in c losed m eetings, will
inev itably degenerate into disc u ssio ns of the personalities
of those und e r co ns ideration .
For these reasons, this pow e r
s hould be turned over to the
Represe ntative Co un cil which
s hould s elect , on the bas is of
petition , the memberships of
the Student-Fac ulty Committee on Stud e nt Affairs and the
Encampm ent Steering Board.
(The Honor Cou ncil is now
s elf-perpetuatin g .)
I propos e that, after the
Encampm e nt Stee ring Board
has been selected by the Represe ntativ e Council on the basis of petition, its ,powers and
duties be limited to programming and administrative mechanics. It is generally agreed
th at in the past, the Encampment's main be nefits are for
those who partic ipate in it and
that only by influencing others can it influence the whole
college. For this Teason I pr~~
pose that those "going on it
sho uld be chosen ,at ra~dom
rather than ·o n the basis of
petition or personality (so
that all those interested will
have an eq ual chance to take
part.)
Furthe r, in th e area of
structural c hange s, regular
SEC committee reports should
be g,iven to the Representative Council. Its members , as
well as other interested students s hould be urged to comment on these and make s1;1 ggestions . In addition, a br~~
. g sess ion of all new S
111
b rs s hould be held by
m em e
h
by the
the President w ere
n e w representatives would be
gJvn a copy of th SEC Con·

~~~uti?n and an idea of SEC's
J~ctives and expectations.
~!his s~me idea might well
-. . applied to the new committee co-c hairmen.)
Even though NSA (with
whic h I p ledge myself to cooperate f ully) h as been passed, I feel that the SEC itself
s tlll has a great responsibility for s timulating interest in
affai r s outside Lawrence , as
we ll as for bringing students
?PPOrtunitics for expr ession
•n politica l processes.
I feel that with my experience in the s e vital a r e,as of
st ud ent government at Lawr e nce, I can effectively bring,
about the necess ary changes
which I propose . Through this
ex t ens ion of de mocracy within the SEC, I believ·e that we
will awake n a sen s e of real
participation among its members. I pledge myself not
only to the realization of thi s
general attitude, ,but also to
the effective leade r ship needed in the SEC.

Sandy Ford
In my sp eech in convocatio n thfa morning I r aised the
problem of the power -of stude nt government. Before we
can advocate changes in the
present struc ture, we must
first determine the role of
st ud ent governmen t on the
Lawrence campus .
I stron g ly believe that any
s tudent gove rnment of which
I would be the president could
and would be only as powerful as the representatives and
t heir con s tituents choose to
make it.
It see m s to me then that
there are three bisic questions to be answered in regard to student government.
F irst do we want an SEC;
seco;dly , how strong should
thi s governing body be? and
thirdly , is the present structure co nducive to theintended st r e ngthening or weakening of the body?
I am runnin g as a candidate sincerely intere sted in
t hese thre e qu es tions, which
s hould b the ·basis for any
promise s of futw·e ,a ction.
Therefore , if elected I would
hope to form a committee to
study these a r eas in an att e mpt to begin furtheT ev,alu
ation of student opinion ~nd
desire for a representative
governing body.
I s th e status quo sufficient?
Should faculty memb~rs be
give'Il a vote to expedite action? I s the system of representation ad equate? Are s tudent conce rns voicing themselves through SEC and geing met with action?
1 believe that these are not
questions for me alone to an
swer and present to you today in concrete form . There
has b ee n much disc u~sion o~
student government_ thi·s year'
this s hould grow with our ,a ffiliation in NSA .
The most important thing
SEC n eeds is student support,
whether for its e vent ~ a 1
strengthenin g or weakerun~ .
1 would hope to learn the dir ection of thi s s u P ~ o rt
through a s tudy com~ttee,
,a'Jld lead as presdent rn a~cordance with concrete evidence . It is up to you .
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Ken King
Before •p resenting any proposals, ideas ' or s uggestions
~or the coming .t erm of office,
1t seems to me that the present status of SEC must be
critically ev,aluated and its
strengths and weaknesses as
a study govemment note d .
I. STATUS OF SEC. The
past several years of SEC
have signaled an increase of
interes t in student go vernment. From nominal tolerance by th e student body , the
council has gained in stature
until now we have ,a s,ituation
in which several candidates
vie for its exec utive positions.
Although its prestige may
have improved , SEC still
lacks potency as a medium to
provide a so unding board for
s tudent opinion and a sp ringboard for a ction.

Today it is still hampered
by weak channels of communication with the student
body and administration , as
well as within its own framework .o f committees, and ineffective m ea ns for enforcing
its resolutions. In its prese nt
state , how can anyone expect
smc to be s upported by students and have its ac tion s
honore d by the faculty and
admlnistr aton?
To date , t he SEC has illld
will continue to dire ct and
s upport m a n y activities anti
functions ·On the campus . It
is e vident that SEC is becoming increasingly effective in
this capacity : However, it still
fails to reflect student opinion on important issues .
II. What to Do About It.
Thls problem is intrinsic-ally
within SEC. In order to be
a n ,e ffective body , the SEC
mus t strengthen the lines of
communication and increase
student awareness. I believe
this wnl be possible, especially with ,our trial accepta nce of NSA . With the h elp of
NSA I am certain that we can
r ealize the value of SEC for
the campus.
III. PROPOSALS
In order to allow its departments to work effectively more t han seven months,
I propose that the Council's
tentative budget be presented
in May - at a time when incoming chairmen have their
ideas more clearly m mind .
Furthermore, I suggest that
the budget be reviewed in
January to allow a shift of
s urplus es to ,a rea•s which need
them. Such a plan this year
would enable the Contributor,
which now lacks sufficient
funds, to publish its works.
I urge that SEC s'!)Onsor a number of forums on
controversial issues pertaining to campus and supracampus problems.
3. I propose publishing a
pamphlet for SEC and the
student body, concerning the
responsibilities and functions
of the officeTs, committee
chairmen, and representa1.

tives of SEC . In addition I
s uggest that the pamphlet
contain relevant information
from Robert's Rules of Order.
4 . I s ubmit that the SEC
P resident should periodically
present each student and
members of the adm inlstraUo n a written report concernin g the s tatus of the SEC.
5. I advocate that the con·
vocation committee ,select a
theme for each term's addresses and select s peakers
who will •p resent sever a l viewpoints on the given topic .
6. I s ubscribe to continuing the Rel igion in Life Conferenc e , the International
Weekend and propos e to reins tate a Lecture ship Series
s uch as we had last year
when Dr. Herskovits was
present on campus. Also I
propose t hat we initiate a
conference on s ex and marriage.
'
7. I favor women 's open
dormitories. T •h i s po 1 icy
s hould compliment the greater responsibility placed with
the s tudents and s hould be
legislated and controlled by
the student body.
8. Through NSA I encou rage that SEC take ste ps to
sec ure student rates in Appleton theatres.
9. I will r eq ues t that committee platforms be publishe d for SEC so that the gove rnment may be aware of
their functions throughout the
year.
10. I propose that the NSA
coordinator be made a member of the executive council
of SEC .
'
IV. Presidential
Leadership.
A President of SEC must direct and coordinate action. I
believe the key to effective
action lies in a corr ect approach . From my experience
on five of SEC's s tanding
committees, i n c 1 u di ,n g th e
chairmanship of the Special
Projects Committee, and my
interest in many phases of
college life I feel that I have
become aware of the interests and problems on the
campus .
From my job as ,a hous emanager and committee head
I have gained insight into the
most effective ways to accomplish tasks on the campus .
Foremost i,s my interest in
the Council and a desire to
see it ,p rovide you a real
soundin,g-board for op1ruon
which it may translate in to
desirable, effective action.
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Ungrodt Totals 69 Points;
Lawrence Drops 2 Games
Vike Guard Ties 41-Point Mark;
Beloit, Coe Vanquish Lawrence
A FRUSTRATING WEEKEND culmina.t ed in two
losses for the Lawrence cagers and virtually ru ine d all
hopes for a first division finish. The Vikings were n ever ab le to catch up with either Beloit or Coe once they
fell behind as their opponents always came up with
ttie crucial basket to break a
Viking rally. Beloit tipped
Lawrence 88-79 and the following day Coe beat the
Vikes 84-76 .
IN THESE losing cause·s ,
Lawrenc e ' s spectacular outside shooter . Joel Ungrodt,
broke one record and tied another , a s he registered 69
points for the weekend.
Ungrod t's 41 11oint total
against Be lo it smashed his
~Id Viking record of 37 points
which he set only one month
ago. This point production also tied the Alexander Gym
record which was held by
Lloyd Ohmstad who played
for Cornell •more than a dec-

ade ago.
But Ungrodt 's scoring was
not enough to offset the incon s is tent play of the whole
Viking team. In the Beloit
game the turning point was
three steals at the end of the
game which led to three
three - point plays by the
Bucs . This nine-point produc·
tion without Lawrence even
getting a sho t at its basket
was the main factor in the
Vikes' second loss of th~ year
to Beloit.
WHILE the point combination of Lawrence guards lotalled 40 points, the heralded

Beloit d uo combined to score
52 markers. Dave Varnado,
the league ' s top scorer, just
could not miss the basket, in
scoring 29 points.
Beloit's numerous play patterns set up "screens" for
the Bue guard duo of Varnado and Dave Hendricks,
giving the guards those open
long shots. Together they hit
H) two-point b aske ts, though
it must be pointed out that
these two hotshots have totaled 50 points in other games
in which Beloit has lost.

Lawrence only led once in
the contest and that was 2-0.
Its other numerou s attempts
to catch up were foiled by
crucial back breaking shots
by the Beloit team. Another
s hining light for the Viking
team against the Bucs was
Luke Groser , who was a constant thorn in the side of Beloit all night, as he scored 17
points an'd grabbed many of
the Vikings' 44 rebounds. Beloit had 30 rebounds.
THE VIKES started off
fast against Coe as Ungrodt
netted nine straight points
and Groser followed with six
to give Lawrence a 15-9 margin. But after 12 minutes of
play in the first half, Coe had

Cagers Seek First Road Victory;
To Battle Knox and Monmouth
STILL ATTEMPTING to close out the bas,ketball
aeason with a .500 record, the Lawrence cagers take
to the road for their .final four games of the campaign.
There will be four games against four teams that tbe
Vikes have already beaten this year-at home.
KNOX and Monmouth, Lawrence ' s first two victims this
year , will welcome the Vikings to Illinois this weekend.
Lawrence, presently in a
four-game tailspin , mu s t
snap out of its erracticness
in order to win these road
~arnes. The Yikes are still
looking for their first conference road victory. Lawrence's all-around ballplayer,
Joel Ungrodt, who appears to
~ain !more poise each game.
will once again be the one
man upon which the Vikings'
chances for victory will depend.

Ungrodt , who has already
broken the Lawrence college
scoring record for a single
game three times' and has
tied the Alexander Gym record of 41 points , is headed
for a Vike single season scoring record. In 18 games so
far Ungrodt ha s amassed 368
points.
THUS he needs only 36
markers in his final four contests in order to break Jim
Ras mussen ' s record of 403
points in a sin gle season.
With more of the hu s tle
that was displayed at times
last weekend by the Vikes,
the Illinois trip could very
well Ire successful.

Knox, as do most MWC
teams, boasts a high scoring
guard in 5'10" Otis Cowan a
second all-conference cholce
last year. Teaming up in the
scoring department with Cowan will be 6'4" center Brandon Piper, 'who netted 16
points iFI the initial contest
this year between Lawrence
and Knox.

LIKE LAWRENCE, the Siwashers hav e a short but aggressive sq uad. Two weeks
ago this team was edged by
Grinnell 79-77 and by Cornell
62-16. Thus two small but
sc rappy teams will be pitted
against each other Friday at
Knox.
The following day the Viking five will try to keep Monmouth in its full season tailspin. Still hoping for a conference victory after 14 consecuti v e losses, the Fighting
Scots will bring some new
faces onto the court against
Lawrence.
Terry Wilkison with his 19
point average sti ll \ captains
this luckless team , bu~ his
hot shooting sidekick , Gary
Gilliland, who pumped in seven long baskets at Lawrence
last December has been relegated to part time duty in
the past five games . But this
might be changed as he netted 24 points against Carleton last weekend.
JIM BRO'I:HERRIDGE is
Monmouth's new guard and
has averaged 15 markers a
contest since Gilliland was
benched. The Fighting Scots
have placed more height on
the co urt in the presence of
6" ' Don Denny to go along
with 66" Harold Rathgeb and
6'5" Al Carius.
Lawrence, . though , s ti 11
smarting from its winless
season last year will have no
rpercy for this hapless Monmouth club. Last year the
Fighting Scots walloped the
Vikings twice by over a dozen points each time.

seized the lead 24-22. After
the lead changed hands once
more the Kohawks nev.er relinqui shed it.
The Vikes inconsistency in
this game was mostly on offense. They continually broke
their pattern of offensive pl~y
that they usually employ 111
order to get a good shot at
the basket and to have rebounders near the h oop. This
straying from their pattern
led to bad passes and b ad
shots.

Lawrence was stopped by
shorter teams last weekend ,
Coach Don Boya felt , because
the Viking cagers bogged
down in ttie two most importa nt factors of the game , defense and rebounding. These
defeats sent the Vikes reeling down to ninth place in the
conference with a 5-9 mark ,
but still only one and onehalf games out of firs t divis ion .
Beloit 88
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Varnado
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0
0
9
4
1
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9
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4
4
3
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3
3
1
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Lawrence 79

FG
Ungrodt
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6

1
4
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0
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3
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5

7

1

6

4
1
3
3
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4
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Totals

LUKE GROSER battles a Beloit pl-ayer for a te.
bound in Friday's 88-79 loss to Beloit. The Vike d~rs
wi ll attempt to end their los.ing streak and ·gain 't'fu!lr
first road victory when they take on Knox and MoJi,mouth this weekend.
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Sports

FINEST OF

Calendar

Shae Repairing

Feb. 22, Friday

LADIES' and MEN'S

Basketball , Knox , away.
Wrestling, Beloit, away .

IV[oder n Equipment

Feb. 23, Saturday

Basketball, Monmouth,
away.
Swimming, Beloit, home.
March I , Friday
,B asketball , Carleton, away.
Swimming, MWC meet.
Wrestling , MWC meet.

BONDSHIRE SHOES for

JERRY LYMAN
Shoe Service

March 2, Saturday

309 w. COLLEGE A VE.
Across from Penney's and -Sears

BasketbalJ , St. Olaf, away . .
Swimming , MWC meet.
Wrestling, MWC meet.
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